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NITTANY BOOTEES
MEET LAFAYETTE

HERE TOMORROW
Maioon Eleven Lists Victories

G\er Navy and Lehigh in
Early Encounters

dry field should aid
PENN STATE FORWARDS

Passing Continues To Be Weak
Link m Attack—Several

Changes Probable

Encoantuing the pov.eiful J-Ltioon
soccer machine .n its last home game

of the season, rn undefeated Lion
team will endeavoi to ln.lt the mvnd-

mK Lafayette eleven m the Alumni

Da> clash on old Bcavei Field at ten
o’clock tomonow rooming

Handicapped in cun ' same this
seal by a muddv licit! tirthas consid-
erably sloped up the light Lion foi-
waids, the Penn State eleven will
have its first oppoitunity toplav on .•

dty, f.ut field this season, providing
the vverthei remains cleai The con-
dition oi tin. giound v ill probably be
rn impuilnnt factoi m deciding the
outcome of the game

Lafajettc Is Slroig

Yietois ovci Navy ind Lehigh, the

Matoon ele.u: his shown a stuidj
povvei m its eailv contests Two pio-

fessional coaches have dulled the
team tluoughout the jear and the at-

tack tint the Lnfavettc* aggiegation
will use against <Jou.li Lcoiuud’s pio-

teges should diflei iron the mteicol-
legiate ivef’od-'

One weakness has maned the
stiength of the team timing the piac-
fco this Inst week, that is a taidiness
of the centei lonvaids to get undci
the passes lio.n the vungmen lo-

mouow if the dull dm mg the la,t
few (la.vs -ucceetK Leon.ml hopes to
have a fo-vvaid line that is alw iv.-.
following the ball

One Casuallj
Onlv one Nittan- rlavci wil* be

foiced to lenitm idle because of in-
lunes lomoiiow Bell, ctitioncd it
left halfbatk has not neon in good eon-■
dll,on lalelj and Cmbon nia, occupy
lu 5 position m the L’fajette game

At the wings the b«.tllc foi tnc po-

sitions n i.igmg between Pecou and
Keen, the pnscnt fust-stung combi-
nation, .ml Mi‘-ehal amlKn 1 The
insuie beiths will piobiblv he occu-
pied b: Ltseiihiitn uul Gntfir At
cental’ fo.waid ‘-c ,’w utn will likcdv
dcmo’utiate his abiht. . [though theio
is a poi.ibilitv that Captain Kuvmond
Gi! will b- ,t > tion»d heio

CaiLon v.ill begin it the left half-
back station ua'cs. Bell is able to
plij \t light ballback llaitgest
v’lll eontiiK.e to oppose the opponent
fonvaid. The pivot m centei half-
back beith is uncertain, Captain Gil
o» Lippincolt pi ob *blj sti'l.ng the
game

Piovidmg that Lippmcott is not
covering the centei halfback aiea he
will be back it ins old position at leU
fullback, vhile Cheiij v ill be Ins
teammate in the backlield llclmich
is again Irst clioide foi goal, with
Loid and Snvdci is .üb^titut*’-.

FULLBACK MICIIALSKE
i> ho'o n .1 lough assignment lot anv
opposing set ol backs

Bas Chav, serving his tluul year
al iho jmot-post ami his second as
captain ol the llluc and White, has
displayed h s pio..e>s as a center by
means of his (pi ck, ;uia snap-backs
ami hi, strength m the line Giay
i al.o a pimtei ot note, averaging
close to fifty v.v.ds on most of his
boots In the byuunuc game, the

' Lion loadei outpunted the touted
[Can ol the Oiangc by at least live
[yards to the attempt.

KNUTE ROCKNE
though chunky, is fast uiound the*

ends oi olf tackle
In the line, Bcz has fin substitutes

Followes, Rosebeny, Munz, Mahoney,
Haitmun, McCandless, Page, Rum-
baugli and V/ielaml The quintet
fust named have all had Varsity ex-
perience and are plucky

Tech Oul-Kockties Rockne
Aftei Notre Dame had begun the

eu>-on with a flash by Pouncing
PuyJoi, Southern champions, oy a
h.p-sided score, seveial setups lei!
the way of the South Bend Romany
band but the lush met then Water lo >
when Army pulled the unexpected

and gave them a lacing
Then Georgia Tech, using a line-

up composed ot one logular and ten
sccond-strmgeis, held the Kutkmcn
to a 13-0 victory before a handlul ol
observers at Atlanta Tech out-
smarted the famau, Norseman by
sending in its leseives, a tuck loi
vhich Knute is notorious

Two nutiomilh-known football tac-
titians, both vvelf-vpised m the line
points of the fall classic of American
colleges, meet lomono.v by means
of their brain children—their pio-

teges Notie Dame, until the Aim/
game, had been undefeated loi too
suisons, while Bczdck’s tutelages met
vith defeat seveial time-, dining the
same period Both coaches, hoveve.,
aie noted foi then ability to spring
something new at a crucial moment
and tonronow will see the outcome
ji then clash in wits

LEFT TACKLE MeCANN
House, light guntd, is a veteran ol

lluec campaigns and is pcifoimmg
m Penn State regalia tor his last
yem, as aie also Gray, Michalskc
and McCann Hastings, center on
I.st >cat's lioshmnn team, has been
a regular at light tackle On de-
fense, Hastings and Filak change
pos.tions

(ireal Reserve Power
Pincura, a sophomoic, and Dan-

gerheld, another second-yem man,
weie lcgulais until the piescnt
game and undoubtedly will get into
the fracas tomorrow The former is
a quarteiback of paits, and can
punt, hit the line, pass and skat the
ends with facility. Danger field is a
pioduct of Loiain, Ohio, and al-

Cedi Knute Rockne, when intei-
v lowed about the Penn State-Notro
Dune g-une, said, "To beat Penn
Slate, Noir** Dame will have lo have
a bcttei team than Penn Slate.”

—Nail Notie Dame—
Bas Giav savs, “In legald to the

Nolle Dame game. 1 .vnnt to say that
compulso: .> chapel causes manv a lad
to get u]) b'lgV. and early ’’

Nj'l Nolle Dame—
V ’’ Rouse says, “Why shouldn’t

'v «a State v.m' Out god posts aie
uaintcd as white as they could pos-
•nLly be painted ”

—Nail Notie Dame—

Hal HaMingi ,email.s, “It’ll be a
tough *-ctto, but it the tunc-keepei
-ticks to hi, job, wo should be home
by dinnai-lnvc ”

—N..il Nolle Dune—
Line McCann -e. , “M/ senti-

nents on tl e cont< -t mov be expressed
in these ..unis Times a.c linid, and
so are some boiled eggs”

—Nail Notie Dame—
Jack Filak rcmaiks, “To avenge the

Fill defeat on New Beaver F’eld, we
should plav over behind the L A.
building ”

—Nail Notie Dame—
Kea Mcston, in deep sonow, said,

“It’s too bad that College men do not
vvoai guteis anymoie Garters Kept
man: things above the* common level ”

—Nail Notie Dan e
Claik Wilson said, speaking of the

game, “In ‘The Hunchback of Notre
Dame,’ 1 thought I.oti Chanc,' had
cveivbodv ebe hacked off the scieen ”

—Nail Notie Dame—
Speaking of the game, Bill llelbig

mod and said, ‘“l’m Gonna Charles-
ton Back lo My Old bhack in
Charleston”’

—Nail Notie Dame—
“It’s really too bad,” mumbled Bill

PnUlnud, “thul the Notio Dame con-
tent bungs with it the bad news tint
oatmeal soon will be served foi break-
fast ”

—Nail Nolle Dame—
“My sti’s,” Gcoige Greene was

heanl to niuttei, “one week it’s the
Orangemen and the next it’s the
Fighting lush—tell Jiggs to get his
gang of BucMiycrs together ”

—Nail Notie Dame—
“In speaking ol oui mteisectionul

contest vith Notre Dame,” declaied
Aug MithsUkc, "I’d sav it’d be a
tougli biealc if the beefsteak we’ll
have for dmaci .vill have bones”

—Nknl None Dame—
C ip turn Clem Ciowe of Notie Dame

* ivs "It will be too bad if vve lose
The Army game was one bad.”

—Nail Notie Dime—

You suiely local! Shot tv Millet
the diir.inulhe captain and (jumtei-
back who kicked quickly fiom a close
foimntion' And W'elty and Bcrij-
man and Tobm, the lest of ilia back-

, field*' That was the 15)1*1 team—tha
, team that lost, 11-7, to Notre Dame!

Kockne Scored First Touchdown
The Notre Dame team was clean

and fast, haid-fighting and brilliant,
c lendv—but tueky Itockne and
Gushoist, end*, were expeits ac
bunging down flying ovals ducctcd
toward them b,r the mighty Pnska,
South Bend left halfback

Finnegan and

Uv moans of a second procession
up the griduon at the beginning of
the second half, the lads fiom In-
diana scored another si\-pomtu
when Uiehonliub stiode oil tackle
iiom the Lion ten->nrd-hne and
crossed the Imtl white maik Again
Boiais got the cNtia counter

Then' Yes, THEN' A time-out
v.as all the Is'ittnnj Lions needed to
get hack that old spirit which vas
horn m the Penns.,Kama mountains
With the kiclott, thev maiched IromJ
then own ten-sard line to mul-helJ
as the tlnrd period ended |

Itcvoirnng goals, tho\ again stalled
ofl The Irish held o.r the t!urt>-

I'ridnj, Xotcmbcr fi, 1925

Overhead Barrage of 1913 Notre Dame
Eleven Took Game From Plucky Lions

Pennsylvania Day m 15)131 What jmd-lme but the icJoublable bhuilv
c\ents that phrase local!-* to the lan mound the end on a trick
r.inds of many ot tho alumni who , aml v Hlt l() i: ,= ti.ohc-y.uda
return to witness Penn State stack * , . . , „

up against Notre Dame on Non "•>%, '"""f . A?otl,,!‘
Beaver Field l Fol in 191 J and on f I’"'- ‘"V.1 f"b ’ “'1
Ponnsyhamn Day, the “Fighting , tllV to l“?. ''

Imh", captained by Knute liocknc, .J.ci Lit!, the oiic-polntor. Jhoo.md
left end, came East to Penn Statu . . , . ,
ind bearded tile Lion m his nevt-| Anollie. maid, alter li e J,

A chance to lie the stoic 1 On thefound l,m foi the hist time
,„m ..aIJ .„ Millet tiled to buck the

Do you lomcmbci Moms ' He wns | ,lno—tn<i „ rc .int foot A
Penn Stnte-s left end and lunninß-j whlstlc blluiied' “Wh.it! bt.Ho oil-
mate to right end B.uion Can you I A |ul,.v., rd penults An-
teeaU McDowell and Lamb, those 1 0| , 1(J1 ]un Jill(|, t|„., time'
two stalwart tnckles-the mainstays, „i,ltU c' lie tn-u is otei
ol the line' Does the name tedj p„mJ a, v m laid! Ah,
Kebout moan anything to you lied d0,,. t , ou , t.mcmbei '
rnd a big chap called b.iyio p!a\ed!
the gum (is, with Jay Claik at centei

Dorais, PUska,
Eicheiilaub, the ball-taujing quaiteti
ot the vtsitois, smashed the line to
within lifted! \auis of the Lion goal
Heie, ftom a lake formation, Pnska Leu Lamb Penn Slate's, great*
uncotked a shoit, snappy aonal to C st athlete, who caught a pass
Kockne, who dodged hts way over the from Shortj Miller and scored
goal line for the fust score of the against iSolrc Dame in 191 1
game Doiais added anothci point Lamb was killed in action in the

That Thrilling fourth Quarter ""*>rld Mat

EXPERT
SHOE REPAIRING

Neatly l)onc
at Reasonable Prices

PennStateSlioeßepairCo.
Two Shops—l OS S Frazier St.,

nnJ Allen Street, under the
Peoples National Bank

BILL PKITCHAKD j

Invading Captain

LEFT END CROWE

LION ELEVEN CHANGED
ON EVE OF GREATEST

ALUMNI DAY CONFLICT

(Continued from first page)
on the* Niltam eleven is possessed of
..butidant knowledge of collect tei-
n,null tactics, he is a fast and suie
Ladder, he gets down the held with
punts, sometime, licnily ovenuntung

Ii- n an, nnd also is an adept at
.liming passes

As substitutes at the wings, 15c/
will have Slauip, Ilijesand Alcl’hie/
Ail thioo of tiie men have seen
'ction m \\n-it> games, Skimp hav-
ing been a legula: this .vcai, while
'lcPlne and Haves wine active last

lane Strong and Fast
Inside lho ends, liu/. nils one of the

.tmnjr‘st quintets Penn State lias
lucred m sosen tl yeais McCann,
eft tndJc, is a lon cliaiget, a deadls
lolc-piodutei ami a stalnait de-
le n i%c man lit* tips the beam at
mc-eighty, ts elve pounds lighten
.li in the weight ot .Inch b’dah, left
;iniid 1 iU.li,' Captain Giay and
lon loi.n a stcilmir ccntial tuo
lnotigl) wliiJi the manufacturing of

PENN-STATE
NOTRE-DAME

U.PUPS”
A Souvenir

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-Op. Corner

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

MeetKnute Rockne
ofSouth Bend—the
Grid’s Norse Wizard

“Signals' 13—4ti—31—71. Hep."
The ball is snapped Pliskn, leather
in hand, daits to the right, looks
quickly, shouts “Rock'” and llings
the ball into the outstretched and
waiting arms of a blonde-haired left
end Ovei the last line the Norse-
man squumccl, not stopping until he
had placed the pigskm where he
thought it belonged—behind the goal
defended by Penn State’s Blue and
White. That wan 1913.

Blonde-hair then—Norse then and
row—then Rock, but now—Knute
Rockne, coach of that powerful,
death-dealing, forward-passing, line-
cracking crew known to everyone as
Notic Dame—the “Fighting lush”

Captain in 1917
Back in 1913, when Notio Dame

statted up the football ladder to grid-
non fame, that left end was captain
of n winning combination from South
Bend, Indiana The “Fighting Irish’
swept all befoiu them, coming East
to lay low the big teams of that dav

The plays used were old Chicago
plays, but they weie new to the
East The game was versatile, it
was open A pass, a buck, a reveise
A Inst down Anothei pass, Pliskn
to Rockne Another first down That
v as the game of the West—of Notie
Dame when Rockne was captain

Noted Mentor
For the past thiee years, Knute;

Rockne has been lecognized through-
out the collegiate and professional
football wot Ids as a coach among'

coaches His winning Notre Dame
teams, with then unconqueiable
spirit, then vim and dash, their
tucks, then passes have become the
talk of the griduon universe.

Under Kockne’s tutelage, the
South Bendcus have passed their way
to fame Against Carnegie Tech
last year, when the Irish were be-
hind, those passes l pulled the game

. fiom the file As against the Big
Ten elevens for two years, Notie
Dame passes will again come to the
foie in 1925 It’s Rockne, Rockne,
the coach and student of the game

His “Four Horsemen’’ weie the
subject of every cigar-stoic confes-
sional last fall His “Scrap Heap”
has been the point pf conjecture in
every tiacker-box battle this yeai
But he’s still Rock —Knute Rockne,
coach of Notre Dame !

Nail Notre Dame

r ofre Dame Coaa

tot t ike t clash at ay life |

minerva,
Ido indeed i’eali?.®
that -with a copy
of life aboaid lean
assume at will
a snooty ho«toor
or becomean. object:
of feminine pursuit,
as fancy dictates.’1
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Only while our supply of jjj

Razors lasts— |

FREE
With a full size tube of

KLENZO
Shaving Cream

39°
a genuine

-Gillette Safety Siazoir I
REXALL DRUG STORE I

ROBERT J. MILLER ,
g
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IN MEMORIAM
The new, of the death of

Charlie Pryor, lute Lehigh
quarterback, comes us a great
sorrow to the realm of College
football To Ins parents, his
friends and Ins Alma .Mater the
Penn State student body ex-
tends its deepest sympathies.
May Lehtgli revere his memory.

Grid Gossip

%We don’t advertise service—Wc give it
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SERFAS 5 23
136 Allen St.

COLLEGE ICE CREAM
\ Tobaccos and-:-Confectionery f
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8
§ Welcome A lamni
| Buy Your Smokes While in State

——AT

TiHIE MITTAMY MEWS STAfW
NITTANY PRINTING BUILDING
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Special Alumni ©ay Values
m

MEN’S OVERCOATS
$23, $2B and $33

AdlerRochester
and Hickey-Freeman

Overcoats
FROM

$3B to $6B
See Our Windows

MONTGOMERY & CO.
East College Ave.


